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mouth on the 1st, and was also noticed along the
west coast of France.

Potafoe planting is going on in Ireland, under 
favourable auspices as to soil and weather.

The London Advertiser says Mazzini is safe, 
and may be exacted in England in about a fort
night.

The Q iecn has given birth to a Prince.

Reports are current in I>ondun that the Chi
nese government are about to legali**thc trade 
of opium, in consequence of the total i nope ra
ti véness of the laws against it.

Great excitement exists in the manufacturing 
cities in nonseqm-acerbe report that the Gov
ern isent is about to modify the duties on cotton.

I- range.— The dilBculrics ot Switzerland and 
l iedmont with Austria and Prussia, threaten 
trouble ; the part taken by Frarfce in the ques
tion is attributed to the refusal of the Pope to 
visit Paris, for it is now said that his Holiness 
has given a jiositive refusal.

An ambassador from the Bey of Tunis had ar
rived at Algiers.

Germany.—A letter from Berlin, of the 4th, 
says the renewed treaties of the Zollverein were 
t-»be signed that evening. The powers of ratifi
cation were in the hands of the envoys.

Tu^ commercial treaty between Russia and 
Hanover went into operation on the 5th inst.

Prussia.—The Berlin papers publish a semi
official d<x muent, stating that among the papers 
recently seized in that city, was a proclamation 
ot a German republic.

1 h“ conspiracy recently detected was widely 
devtdoped, and had extensive stores of arms and 
ammunition, it was to have broken out between 
t:*e tird and Cth of April, and had ramifications 
thiougheut Germany. At rests had been made 
at LvatvH k, in Mecklenburg, and ammunition 
st iz**d. Evidences of a connection with the af
in r had also been found in Keidelburg, Konigs- 
btfcrg and Bremen.

A treaty for the mutual extradition of crimi
nals is announced between Prussia and the Uni
ted S fat es.

Austria.—The Cologne C.azitte says Lord 
M vi-tmorcland had presented a note to the 
Austrian Government declaring that England 
would kvcp an eye on the proceedings of Kos- 
suih, and Mazznii, and the other refugees, to 
pri-vent lhv-ir engaging in more plots, and that 
il they c<.mo wiifiin the reach of the law, they 
s! all he immediately prosecuted. The London 
Pv!“'* are said to have prepared a list of all the 
rc I ogees in the city.

•There has been a tremendous fall of snow* 
in I |-per bilts.a and Bohemia, which lasted ! 
for several days, and blocking up all the roads. !

the 111» member. The number, .toed „t the
clow of ibe poll—Connell, 579; Be.rd.ley, 324.
-JV Bier

To Advertizers. Potb Foecrutl. No. 146 William Street. N*w York. h*j a 
ever sore on one of til* leg*. that had been a mrw of crrU

Canada.
Aeaernb w

been p...ed, end ordered to be .entto the Goven
In the Canadian A.wmbljr a resolution ha. their

Items.
Ill the castles and palaces of the | Provincial Weslegan, from its general «nno,im» to i,™ for nun? .»». Tu.Do.trou .n,r

! «-"oMiljr of France, the tapestry ,nd h circulation, i= * eery e'igible medium •®«" *•**.»»««*•. «» aim ttm, « «u*. œ. - 
! frequently represents memomis yl <w ,JwrtUi We invite thv attention of

Ncm 3imcrtlGCmmt5. First Spring Importations-

>tem ws* deranged. and ib«* had humour*
- - —     -------r. - -  ---------------- vt»u-cti i t the a»» of mercury. must hav* an ».Ut>t ro w-'rt

tneir pruie ol ancestry. Un the j Merchants and others-to this «set, assured, if or H,«*d«oeiil^ <wt but*«rote M-tsum* Untom:. 
... tapcsrrv of an apartment in lue pal- ! , . . . x , . ani ti*? »er suan-iGeneral declaring that the construction ol a «ti n 4- :» , . , .. ,* . th* v wish tueir advertisement to invet the c>>*», 1 u “ „ a 8,1 P ace ot ibe ex-duke Cl UlOteUUl, ! . ■ , , . , „ • , • It hx« oremr.v^l grot gund In the permanent eur?

ranal between ihe tit Lawrence river and Lake ! * *• ,. ... • of a bo6t of reader», they will secure this ol.jevt ‘ L . . .. . ,, , . , ,u a représentât lull Ut ihe DeiUge. Ill , . / , . ,, , of Vcil-Em. Si-nuo». >oond«-r. acrucne»,‘-ricked UrcU,lVtud
Gnaniplain would cheapen freifi.t between Lake whicdi u man i* ,een rm.ninw «I. ! ,Irou?h ,he columns of thi> ior tbe Gall*. FUtuX Spnun*. 1^.. in Home, and ervrj Farmer

tronage received in this department, we return j ahouid supplied with this mt-lieioe. a* a large amount «vh 
ihunk-t. and as the Spring Good* are arriving, >«ar can t-e *T«i by ia
we cordially request the conhnuanee and an edbDd»bat.-»tra b,.r* .hi* n. eri-l «ra

iacreaMî of advertising favours.

f AJrrrttsemnts inttnd»d f<n ths Pnprr yAow.'J be 
mly lg octOii ere lie inftdav twormeg, <U Ike lair si

s! W. J. VOLLMAN & CO.
H ive rer t-r Canada :

.. . „ ». which a man is seen running al-
t.rie and iNew York, regain the Western trade , „ v i ir . ,,.. . * j ter A irait, and calling mil, •- .Mt
lor the St. Lawrence and increase toll, un Cana- „ i ,dian wnrka "OU^ lr‘tntli save the arch.vee vl

The Toronto Patriot «ays, it n rumoured that °* **** Choiseul family . 

the rariiament Buildings in that city, and the As a specimen of ihe miserable 
block ol land on wln-ili they are buffi, have been i condiiion ol tlie natives of the 
«old by the government to the Grand Trunk Cape of Good Hope, it is sta- 
Itailway Conpany, for £2d,000. ; led that in the suburbs of Gra-

| hi gli! v. that had a Riagbone on both h-C- The Lor# wi*

The House of Aeet-mbly has refused lo recog imra Town, there were living

CîT Intending to reduce Stock, Room-paper, of 
excellent patterns, is offered at reduced prices, 
at the Weslevan Book-Room. Persons in want

nize the Norlh| Shore Railway, which, ot coure**, 
prvet nt.— fyueltc ;•Htlee thatvbueinea for the

one bundl ed and thir:y huts, no i should embrace this opportunity of obtaining a ux of two Lotties be *«*m* to be rotore*! from huiwntsm. 
’ less than 707 llutentot», of whom supply. Orders from the country punctuailv ^ Liniownt up^n frwh ruu ana old «rr*. «.
v I . . . * _ I . . 9 rl«. _■. — ..... T V, — -■ - u IIr.iAwn • bill). .*■ « tin iiiw

I 1 Uô were men, 277 women, 102 «tended to. 
! boys and 133 girls. In 3'dO other .

| the DL-irivt Meeting. Brothers will oblige by 
1 carlv remittances.

'anadian Ilouee of Assembly fiae passed i , . .n~. _ _
■ n Act for mcreaemg the Members of that Body “JJ? WerC 1<bl *'n8ue»* ot Hljorn The Treasurer wants about Ten Pounds
from 84 to 12i were men, .*>f5 women, 341 ! on account of the SujHfrnumeraries* Sc Miuis- 

Ti.« r _ i o , L D . i boys and 302 girls, all in the most ters’ Widows’ Fund, to carrv the business up to
1 b; C,,burg and Fe,,,rboro Ra,,w^ - bp,n? miserable condition,

urged on with vigour. Twelve hundred eipefi- I
cnced hands are now being added to the work, ^ ^ fCOch paper says that Sfitiilr*

______ J Imve become quite a lasbiunable | ----------
N«wrou»Di *»e. —The Sealing fl. et ». arlicle ot ^ivt iu Paria as they w vrt Mr. King, Vice-President of the U. S, died

returning gradual^, mo.t having iiittprHiy l.,r | !'î ll,y <la>d of tile old Uvinans. al bi« rualJence, Alabama, ihe day after hi» arri-
aunce.s. But li-w hav. arrived with 1rs. than! ^ bere are noth' fifty restaurauG, and j val home.
1(100 weal, while many have Iron, upward, of- ‘'-an twelve l.undrv.l private !
2000 t„ 3000 No durtaier ia reported lo have i ,aUI<:- in r“ris> wl>ere snails are 
oceatred to any of the expedition. j accepted al a delicacy by from

1’herc had been . , .... , 1 fig1»! to ten thousand customers,—
upwards ot tkiO.OOO seals * , , ...landed .1 SI ., , , ! Ihe monthly consumption ol thisinnurü at st. John—an amount largely exceeding ! m n • \ . . ...the tbinrnarf«n , * \ • | iduIIu.^chq h cslnuRtcd at half atin returns of any former season—and more were ! million 

still to come.

United States.
A Urge C-irpet Factory m Roxbury, Mass, 

was deslroped by fire on the 14th ult.. The loss 
is estimated al lo $IU<),000. 200 «.pera-
lurs were thrown out of employ by this disaster

Atw York, April 17.— A great fire occurred 
•t the Brooklyn Navy Yard, this morning ; a has 
been burning all day, in a building four stories
h*ffhi *nd three hundred feet lonir, occupied as n i r1... u i v i.......................-*"« «-r.,- o, tunber. A large ' £^7- V™'?™?.

quantity of paints, oils, oakum, and seasoned
v fiole of

lecture in Kingston, Canada- At 
, . . . a a ■ •, I he close ol il .s lecture five hun-
; W” ,lnr,d'n U'e »••«■■«. «h. wh»l*«t drvU aud U.inv-nmc „.,r,ons s.gnvd 

eon.omed - Amen, ,h, *uek dv.iruy. ,hc to,al absti,,cace pledgc. Ullt.
ed, were ti tubers of Southern pine, for one 74 , v u- ?......  .. , , , * of the signers was his honor the
i,un ship, one frigate, and a sloop of war, and —
the frames of four other vessels. During the fire 
there were, two explosions supposed of bum- 
shells accidentally left on the premises. The to
tal loss is estimated nt from $110,000 to $120,000 
Several engine men and others were seriously in
jured at the fire. Cause of the fire, spontaneous 
combustion.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances nre duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. V.
Mr. G. Henderson,* Digby, (two new 

sub. 2ôs. viz. for Messrs. Parker Ac Randolf 
The whole number of Germans j j*- }}'**,£• Crowley on., Mr. Wm. Haines 

in the United Stales is esiimaled at ?’•; Merritt 6.., Gnpt. W McKay
b,000,00o, Iming about oneseven I, , A. Che» ey (new sub.). Rev.
of the whole population of the U. 'L “laelt (ne'J suh->' Rr)Loori?)
State»,which is estimated at 23,000- l,5,',0Rev* J°^n5°n 40s.), Rev. XV .
000. Of these three millions of 1 1 °I>C’ Seur’« (new sub-)

Germans in the United States, „ v. „. . , ,
. • . , • .» «• c * bhull hear from ns in a f-w days,nine tenths art in the lree Slates. ______  3

A short time since the Rev. .las. *vrERXvMebabies* and ministers’ widows’
FUND.

Rev. A. B. Black, Pownel £1 0 0.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.

NaeTicaL Isvt.Tia.Tiois, —A Iriaer from 
Lieut. Maury, of the Coa.t burvey, communi* 

I cate, the re.ulta ol the cruise of Lieut. Berryman, 
, iTZKni.aXD—-The right of Prussia over j „f ,he U S. br.g Unlphm. in warch lor ce rum

N. ulvliatel is again under discussion, causing ! danger, winch have been reported to ea.at in the 
mutli irrilalion to the Swiss. | Atlantic Ocean—Among these are ihe “Eight

Itai.A .— There is a talk in Milan of the Slones,” said to exist in latitude 34 degrees 22 
apwily Fubsiitution of the civil for the military ; 'Minutes north, longitude 16 degree» 40 minute» 
power throughout Lombardy, together .with a i Wt*81 ’ a,,<^ J**an Hammond'» Rock, latitude 36 
total amnesty. j ^ min. north, longitude 19 deg. 5() mm

g . nr,x , . t /-a» , r ta- we»t. No such danger* or obstruction» to navi-
W,M v._ln the Chamoer of Depot,e, on g.tmn.ea,., the pUce. ...,g„ed them, 

tie -Ml., the bill for the suppression ot the L,,ut Berryman also p...ed over the p,.sinon, 
slave trade was .hscusse.1, and two of its clauses j for Har.gaull K ,ck, (1st. 40 5d, Ion. 4H
adopted. The first, declaring that the slave , 40,) Deradia rock, (lat. 40 52, Ion. 54 42,) 
betomv.t free on touching Sardinian soil, or the j Harig-iult breaker», (lat. 41 07, Ion. 49 23.)
deck of a ship hearing a Sardinian flag ; and 
the second enacts penalties against those enga
ged in the trade.

Ilo.MiC—.Six political offenders were hung at 
Pesaro. on thv lGth ult., ior crimes committed 
in ib4i>-ôo

iU-k. (iverge N-dson, an English clergyman, 
bad bvvn on le red Uy the jiolice to quit Koine.

Tuscany.— The expulsion from Tuscany ot 
Mr. Crawford hud been the subject of a very 
energetic remonstrance addrcssetl by England to 
the Ducal Government.

N.U't.i s.— 3<>0 persons have been arrested for 
being concerned in the attempted insurrection 
in Palermo, and five executed.

A Swihs soldier was found assassinated in the

Thirty five fathom eh«.al, (lat 42 32. Ion. 45 17,) 
Jean Hammond s rock, (tat. 36 56, Ion. 19 50,) 
nod n reported rock in lat. 30 50, Ion 27 19 

j These dangers a/e believed to be hypothetical, 
although Lieut. Berryman did not have an 
opportunity of cutting up the fcos in their 
neighbourhood as thoroughly as in the two in
stances already quoted.

L-eut. Berry man has also performed the most 
acceptable service ot running two lines of deep 
•ea soundings across tint Atlantic. The results 
give plausibility to the conjecture that the noilh 
Allant^ Ocean is probably nowhere much more 
tlian 5000 fathoms (30,000 ftftt deep ) The 
greatest sounding w®ch obtained bottom was 
45dO feet. This was in latitude 48 07, Ion. 49 23 
The least sounding winch obtained bottom was 
1380 feet, in lat 28 59, Ion, 57 51. One sound-

. ... • , • , *ng of 6690 feet was taken in lat.32 55 Ion. 47
streets with a poignard sticking in his heart. ! r. . , . , . ,, , ..* e f 58, but it was doubtful whether bottom was
to which was attached a piece of paper contain
ing the words—Vengeance, of Mazzini.” The
Governor of Sicily had several persons immedi
ately arrested and shot, and at the same time 
issued a proclamation threatening to raze the ci
ties of Si'-ily to the ground, and to turn them 
in!) ploughed fields. The alarm spread to Nap
les, where all the Sicilian residents were ordered 
to leave.

Russia.— Great activity is prevalent in the 
army. All soldiers on furlough had been order
ed to join their regiments.

obtained. It is thought that much of this great 
length of line was%kvn out by an undertow.— 
Ho stun Jour mil.

Honor and Probity.—Several gentlemen 
desirous to notice publicly the honorable conduct

Mayor of Kingston.

The Philadelphia Conference of ,, , , , . „ .
the M- E. Church, adopted by a Correct*d f" th* rtptncuU Wesleyayi" up 
vote of 106 to 17, a resolution of; to MWnesdaij, April 21th.
pledging the members to use their , Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20s 6d.
influence on all proper occasions to ! “ Pilot, ji«r bbL lbs. 6d. a 17s. 6d.
procure the enactment of a law ^e,« Prime, La. “ 52s. 6d.
prohibiting entirely the manufac- ! ^uller* Ganada, none, 
lure and sale of all intoxicating li- aN S.

Coffee, Laguyara, u 7d.
** Jamaica, “ 7^d. a 8d.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 2bs. 9d.

h> hbd* bright forto Rico SVu A ti,
completfflj tuivd, and bis limb# left perfectly sm<x>th Lv the 3) | Retailing MOUSSES.

uw* of ttu> Liniment. $_i cs^k* White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Ilea-1 the following testimonial from Worcester Coontv : 1-./C» L*c.\e- l h**m;3-ou > Iloiu-y l»ew l'ol>accix

1S-., 1 25 kegs liahlax No 1 Tobacco,
W casrca. Mass , An* 14, 1*0. 5,, MoM-, Hr,.ma. «oc » and Xo I Chocolate,

I burr been using the Mexican Mustanx Liniment upon a ! 5** do 1 lioma s Xo 1 Uhocuia’e.
«• “'•» er . I*. U- UM b«. Uaw. b, «W ' « 2; "d j “*•

ia> do Candie-, ù * :u:d 9 25 & 150 lie., each
d0 dj iileutiti.d, Mi-rirr ami Uacloir’i N:aich,

M0 half bMs. Xo 1 >r. eraiu* 3»» Lags hue s-ait,
2Ô bvies tine Lump Wick. kt .** irt»b Mustard, 

d*J reams Wis|>tnug i“ajH*r, assorted sires, 
mo doz large ai d »uut,'l I* ails.
1UU boxes and 2UU naive» Mu-catel RAISING,
20 do Brown i<ugar Gaudv.
60 t*gs UvtSre. Uingvr. Alspiw and Pepper.
•20 Ltd* « ,*i thl. 2 casks t»li»e Uil,

v , luübbls Xo 1 Rilot BREAD, Lag^* XsA-y Bread,per bottls. The ü») cent and JolUr bottles contain oil and 100 j ,oq bids Xo 1, lut I lei ring, Spilt- 
percent more Liniment in proportion to their cost, au that j 2(H) do 1‘ictvU Crime Cock and Beef, 
mon.) to MWI b, bu)iua th. torg. «tam. Alu,“- "l"-™'- “j't' Vitriol. Selplwr.. „ , « hp»o*n salts, t juvesard Xutu.eg>, Linu#ay • Matches,

A. O. BRAtrO, A cl»., Sole Proprietors. | u.acluifg - MasonV and Day and Martins,
Principal Office, 34 B mod way. N,w York. I f’wkles. Tow»...... ^arsapenlla.
ti. lAVLOIt, JX-, (tom.rU Agrat tor lb. X.. to.», 1 L^.ood, lto^« oed 1U« .»41 ' u«ha Su*mr

spring TRAD E,—is-33. 20 Packages Fancy Dry Goods,
wO-3...to Jîaaü-’J fit CO. AT rm: Livrartioi. imi sr.

Hire Recrired and offer ptr sale : « r
- • >*»• 12, I'KAATILU Mmkt.

Celestial,"' and ;
j To winch they wooid pa-l r.il .tly ^3}! ;he a.ten. 
i itort of ti)'- Pubijrt. Consi»t ug ut pari ol : 
j 5-8. f>-4 and 4 4 b’srk >1I.K,
I 5-8 and *4 rich col d do
I KacJuand v R d Bonnet -atin* and* l.ining Silks.
1 Fancy BDXXKTS and Bonnet hiLbons iu g<-v«i style ar.d 

eerv cheap

upcm thfir stnek. A Lirerv stable *) \l\ * ^ae < onpo TEA. » Ex_, 4 _____ •«»'" 3 > nj!l Ciir-ts uo do. i

with
the best resuite. I hare also known a bon* sp-trin upon a 
young uors* eared in a lew week* by the use of the Liniment 

SOLOMON SUÜMWAV, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It U put op in
bottles of three sises, and retail» at 25 cents, 50 cents, and f 1 j

Also-15o l ut»» tiU I i KK. 5 • tubs Nova bcotia Lard, 
2Ck) -Uiukvtl li \ M>.
50 boxes «Vine an* Stala Biscuit,

25«* b* is supertim- FI.ot K.2L*" do CORN ME%L,
-w do Kye Flour—w tth ibt-ir u-ual vuppd. « of XetS, 
Line», Twin*», Co tlagc. Ac , fur the Fisheries.

April 28. 19?.

New England
Sûtes and British Provinces, Boston. Mass.

WIL ON, FAIRBAXK k CO.. 15 Hanover «treat. De»u<n 
Whoiesal* Agents.

MORTON" it GO , Sole Wholesale Agents for Nova Scotia, 
to whom all orders should be addnwed. And for sale by their 
Agvnte and others in the following towns :— |

Luaenbw/ÿ, W. K. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt Guest, and G 
C. Garrison ; Aamajtolit, L. Hall ; Bridgetown, A. It. Piper 
Wdmot, J. À. Gibbon ; Krntvillr, T. Lydian 1 -, Wm.lsor, Mrs 
Wiley ; H’lnt/eor Road, Joshua Treffrj; Pirlou, II. Elliott, J. D
Eraser. Sytn*9,C. B, E P. Archbald; Cheater, M, behmiU G-02ieraJ Commission Mdrchailt,

j Rich Dros >latviiai< in X:!k T Vimeira -, Moga-
d«*rt^, Bdlzarlnes. ILnage-. Mh-'iiiff, Ac.

Rich Cashmeres. Delaine*. Ai|«acvas. Ac 
Embroidered BoU-s, in Muslins. l^*zannes. Ba>sders»,. 

>Rk I iv»li;>, &e. -1
Mu'im Coiin;>, iiahii 8lnrt.<j*nd sleeves.

IVeLaiac Drc«v» 11 > d» t a-at 5». {vr dress
------- Al.so, per Niagara--------

j j Tasrs iliiwt frost Paris, rsnsisiing of

3 4 Rich Miot Dre« Silk* and Satin*.
' 3-4 Do. Black t.iace SILKS
' Fancy B-».mct* and Uuun?t Mi! Mr.», very nch v 

ijtirl* snd buv* l UK*in tu-i Le.-horu d.r*. 
l4uiie> si-d laent * llSk and ( vl’U Kid 1,1. es.

• Gent * li. W »im1 vol'il -• tik ilandk.Tv l icit, srd Fancy 
i Xeck l iet> Shins, S*Airt Collars, Ktac*.**, kc- All '»o 
the niAX-t reasvuatile term». iw . April .1

W. D. CVTLli*.

AND
AID

k Co-, Mill Village, Laurence N. Young; Liver pool, W. Scott 
Charlottetown, P E I, T. D»bri*.iy and M. W. Skinner; Nathan 
Tapper k Co, Amherst ; John W. Atkinson. Marron ; Robert j 
dmica, Truro. 1.4—l99n. 11

April 28.
Halifax, n. s.

1!>8. v.

Shipping Naug.
Oranges, Lemons, Ac.

|,"X “ llalifae" «hi* day from Boton. Rwevt Orange*,
1 > '•icily Lcuuuih, |,e-n Date*, « ream Cracker». Ver-, 
macilia, Pecsu Nuts, &e. W M 11A RK-lXuTOX. 

Apiit 2S ^4ti, llehla Street. I

PBT3R riOatDjSECS

n AS-received ih t s-,amer Aurk’.-x. hi* Spring Supply 
"t Fl 3H1 NQ Od A He c«m*i-lii.g ».l Sabiiou eud 

I Trout Urt-ha. >1 k ..ud U»i> l u.*-. 1 ir Husk*, t aiming 
Ne’.*. Haxkc-N, Lhu> tick hook», sdk IVohm l»ul, » ;--t:ng 

I Liu*», gutted Minnow*. s«ik .k Ta- tr 1 LlEà,
j all 01 which he utters lor *nle hi a very low-juice.
! A pi il 21. 4k - hoc.-

Canada afi. 
14 Rye, 

Commeai,
Indian Corn, none.

quvrs as a beverage.

An Artesian well which is being 
sunk at Su Louis, has reached 1.- 
ÔCH) feet, nearly one-third of a mile 
It has struck water in sufficient 
quantity to force it lo the top ol the j MoWs, Mus. per gal 
well. It is of a sulphurious gase- , “ Clayed, 44
oua nature and smell, but quite Fork, Prime, per bbl 
dear. j 44 Mess, 44

- . ii. , ! ^ugar. Bright P. It,
It is stated trial the annual cost Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 

of the Army and Navy of the Uni- "
ted States per head for the popula
tion is G7 cents. The expense of 
the same establi-hment to Great 
Britain and Ireland per head is S2 
50. To France, $2 10. To Ger
many, 32 28.

An American, named P. E. 
Hall, is Vice Principal of the new 
college which the British authori
ties have instituted at Benares. In
dia. lie has spent seven years in 
Hindustan, studying the Battent 
language, and is said to be a very 
learned and accomplished man.

In most of the manufacturing 
towns of Bohemia, the wages of a 
large number of the nrtizans have

Hoop 
Sheet 44 
Codfish, large

Salmon, Xo. 1,
44 44 2,
44 44 3,

Mackerel, Xo. 1,

Herrings, No. 1, 
Alewiws,
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 
Fire Wood, |>er cord,

Is. 4$d. a Is. 5d. 
Is. 3|d. a Is. 4d. 

85s.
100s.
37s. a 37s. Cd.
17s.
22s 6d.
25s.
15s. 6d.
13s.
67s. Cd. a 70s.
6*2s. 6d. *
65 s.

42s. 6d.
33s. Ud.

*^»s. 3d.
24s. a 25s. 
fils, a 15s.

Prices at the Farmers' \larket, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, April 21th. 
Fresh Beef, per OWt 
Veal, per lb.
Mutton,
Bacon,

been stated, in a recent report from j l*ork, Fresh, b; 
the authorities of the place, not to ! IwrJ
exceed a Imlf-penny per day.

by carcase,

Eggs, per dozen,
A railway train travels nt seven- j Poultry—Chickens,

35s. a 45s. 
3d. a 4 4<i.
3d. a 6d. 
6.1. a 7 $d. 
4d. a 4fd. 
lid. a Is. 
4d a Cd. 
7id.
2d a 2s. Cd.

ty miles per hour, which may Be 
called one hundred and five feet per 
second, and this rate is little more 
than four times less than that of a 
cannon hall when discharged.

The New York Commercial sa vs

Dm ks, none. 
Turkeys, per lb. 7Jd.
G-

A Mil es, per bush. 
Calf-sfc

tend, John J. Perry, Jr., formerly of
now resident in San Francisco, „

•• i nu. much (the, a. he hi. ^'1- !° "*e “f “<lsloM
IuIritled to the letter hi. moral obligation, lo u., '°r llie .bvn,' hl 0/ the [rM‘ l,l,,nir.V

. . .. . . . . n . , i there, is fifty thou>and, and notwhile not legally bound so to do. Demands of 1 ’ /• . . . ..
! long standing ti.ee been nobly me,, and rally ! hve hundrej thousand dollars, a> 
j discharged,both principal and interest—the debt- | mcorrcct y printc

Xf iilii-.v —Negotiations continued between !"'ttrned rffirl t-tr.ee out and i The Rev. Dr. Tappan, Chun-
, . i i> m n* Ti... satisfy- his creditors. Such instances, to the 1 cellor of tlie Lniversity ol Michi-tlie Dtvan and Prince Mentzcbekoll. J ne rus-i J r T,*

. , . , Xr. h.-nour of human nature, do occasionally occur, gan, has sailed tor Europe, on a
*”,n 1 our' ad,lrVMe<l ”n,0,e. V,e.nna'. 'l,^• „„d e.ery ca.e of the kind .hoold be placed on ! apeeinl mission in behalf ol' the le- 
avuwnig ant intention to disturb the integrity ol re(!ord ' , lr„„„.cl,un wor,„, | giriature of that Slate, to examine
til.. Roman I.iiipire. _ limitation, ni well aa redounding lo the lading and report upon the Prussian

Mu.tapha Lllendqwas dai’y expected at \ lenna j ofaU who thus faithfully perform their school system,
as Envoy Extraordinary, bearing an autograph 
loiter from the Turkish Sultan. The Turkish

2».
4s. a 4s Cd. 
Cd.
2s. Cd.
2.< Cd. a 3s.

skins, per lb 
j Yarn, per lb.
J Potatoes, |**r bushel,
| Catsup, none.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 15s.
Homespun Cloth, (wool.)

per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is. 8d. a ls.-9d. 
Oats, none. 2s. C l a 3s.
Hay, none.

William Nkwxomb,
Clerk of Market.

iUatringcs.

POKT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
^ Wednesday, April 20.

Brig Huinmin* Bird, Tazo, Punce, P K, 14 days.
Brigts i'anneru, Burgess, Utangow, 40 days.
Trausit, Ptiyiiurr, ôi Viueeni, 20 days.
Beuj until franklin, Kichmuud, Va, b days, 
beur* Liuily, U linen, Buaiun, 4 days.
Saraii, Ut dim, Uderm, X f , 6 day».
Joun rUuuias, Murphy, Burai, X K, 9 days.
Harriett, Xeweil, Suetuurue » dwys.
Favourite, Liveip.*ii, X b.
George, Pope’s llaru-'ur.
Rtihet, Gollm, Barrmgton—bound fishing

Thursday, April 21.
Brigt Halifax, (pkt) Obrien, Boston, 3 days—23 pas

sengers.
scars Charles Thomas, Sydney, 6 days.
Bouuo from the Banks.

Friday, April 22.
Schr Speed, McDonald, Charlottetown, 4# hours.
Joitti fit Cuarles, lojrway, Sydney 
111 roe Btvther», Bay ol Islands.

Saturday, April 23.
It >1 Steamer Ospray, Corbin, St John's, N F.
11 M screw-lrigute Simoon, Malta, 44 days—with the 

76 Kegt
Brigc Messenger, Bouche, Richmond, Va., 17 days. 
Bngt Eagle, Hnher», Cieuiusgo», IV days.
Scurs. Velocity, dheluutt, Bo»tou, 3 days.
Flora, »t Allurews—bound dsUiug.
Billow, Brier Island—do; AuteUipe, do—do; David, 

do—do; Flora, Barrmgtou; Victoria, do; Delegate, uo.

Sunday, April 24.
Ship Mic Mac, Auld, Glasgow, 26 days.
Barques Uedora, Meniac, Liverpool, G B, 32 days.
1 heudore, Lisooii.
Brigts Fame, Bernier, Boston.
Oscar, Cunniugliam, Neyr York.
bears General vVasnuigioo, Lay bo Id, Boston, 3 days.
Mars, tstTvll, New fork, 6 days.

Monday, April 25. 
Brigt Irene, Joyce Boston, 4 da vs.
Sours Windsor, Francis, >1*1 mx is, 23 days.
Mary Ellen, f orrwtail, N'bw Yorx, 5 days. 
Newfoundland Packet, Wuudin, Boston, 4 days.

Tuesday, April 26.
Schr» Enterprise, Thorburn, English Harbour, N. F»,

9 days.
.Malvina, McDonald, Boston, via Cape Ann.
Jenny Lind, Boston, 3 days—bon id to P. E. Island. 
Ada, St. Mary's Bay—ooumi fisumg.
Revenue schr Daring, Daly, Ragged islands, 24 hours.

CLEARED.
April 20.—schrs Rose, Ganion, Quebec; Felix, Le

blanc, Canada ; Milo, DuBuurdien, Burin, Mary Jane, 
lerrio, Buy St George.

April 2L—Schrs Rambler, Knowles, F W Indies; 
Emma, Dcuguctte, Quebec; Three Brothers, N Yorl^ 
Meteor, Frost, S: John, N B, President, Hewitt, Libra- j 
dor, Ellen, Vigers. Bunn; V Huger, Watt, Miratnichi; i 
foreigner, McDonald, Charlottetown.

April *42.—Martha, Kennedy, Labrador—Fairbanks 
«V Allison»; Ocean Queen, Ga»pe—do; .Malaga, Dolby, 
Went In lies; Eliza, Bird, Newfoundland—Fairbanks dt

Apui 23. — Brigt Nova Scotia, Lauchner, F W Indie»; 
Adah, Vigneau. Alentreal; schrs Pio eer, Duul.ip, Por
to Rico; Samuel rtiomas , Mitchell, NewfoundAmd ; 
Lily, Nickerson, P E Island ; Baothers, McGuire ^oiag- 
duleo Islands.

SEED OATS.
; Bushels White SEED OaT#, Just received and

1 for baie by 
April 28. JOHN ERSOX à UO.

A CARD.
JAMES MORRIS. 

Commission Agent & Auctioneer.
CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. 1.

t,'FrkllF. MK-i.
i Hon. Daniel Brcnan Hon. W. W Lord.
I George W. Dehloise Esq. WiIlium B. Dean Esq-

April 21. 1633. 4 ins.

SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS ! !
Per R. M. Steamer America.

V General assortment of Seeds for the Kitchen and 
Flower tiardeu, which may be relied U|>on as being 

of the growth of (8»i, has been received aud is offered 
tor sale at moderate prie.?» at

LA.YULE YS Drug Store, HjUis Street.
April 21. 3m.

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
PUT up in neat quarter pound packages, (in tin foil,) 

to be used either as a beverage or a confection— 
for sale at the Italian Worehou-e. bv

W. M. Rarrinüton.
April 21.

WINDSOR AUCTION MART.
JllE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform the inhabitants

of Windsor, and the adjacent part» that he lias taken 
ae premise* in Wmanor lately ««ecu 

Vrvskr. and where he will m»ke Sale»leu by Auction every 
Saturday, Always on hand all kinds of DRY GOODS* 
Gutlery, Jewelry, Watches Fancy, Toilem, Soaps Hair 
oil», Es^vnc.», uold Ring», Shoes, Moots, India Rubber, 
Ac , kc , Ac
0“OA*H advances made on all kind» of Portable 

Good» left lor PoMtive i*alc witftin a rea»onsbi« time — 
Thore in want of tho-e Articles will do well to call 
la-tore pure busing elsewhere, a» the OOOD*on hand, are 
eitlier such as ndv .iir*» have bu.-u madv ou, or Hieh a* 
have Iw-vn purchased for the < u»hnr the very lowest 
possible price. Signed.

April 14. 1$>0-2lH BEXJ. 1A)U18.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.
HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.

Old Stand, No. 4, Ordnance Row.
flie Subscriber has Just received j«*r recent arrivals fro no 

London, Liverpool and the Unit d Mates, hi» Fall 
tiupply, consisting of a large aud well selected 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
UROAD CLOTHS, t'a«ilmir«a. DOESKINS 

choice pattern»,) Pilot and Beaver t. l.ulTLS,
nevs, Ac.

Men»' Lamb»' Wool Ve*tw and Drawer»; fine white, 
Regatta, striped Colton, red aud blue Flannel Hhirta.

8ilk and Cotton, Handkerchiefs, well assorted ; Eng 
liali, Uerman and American Brace*.

A large assortment ot f ULUR6 TRIMMINGS of »u 
pUÉpr qualifie»; fancy and plain Mafia», Silk Velvet and 
ClWmu-re Vkstixos.

requested to a large 
MADE CLOTH- 

;abli»hmeiit.

MARIBO^.0’ laOTSX,

Ho. 229, Washington Street,
ft m ^ r*w w * «•••

THE Proprietor of thv M XKLBURO* HOTEL has 
much pleasure to aon -uiu*»* t.» thv Temieranos 

Friend» of Nova i»co" ia and .New It run w toM. that his 
K'lanlishnieiil k conducti-d on strict!> l'E'ii KlHXi E 
PRINCIPLES, aud every comfort afiordeU iu liuveiiwrs 
aud Faint iu*

The H«ael ha» lately been enlarged and refitted to ac 
comm-alaie visitor» and secure to them tne conveoivutfse 
of a hit me.

(L7* Morning and eveuiug Social Worth ip.
JOHN A. PARK*.

I'aoviutTsa.
Boston, April 21, 1653. »V A 4 16i 1V7

Garden, Flower and Field Seeds.

THE Sutiscriher hua received by Steamer» lYvm F.velend.
aud Brigt Halifax li ouiBueiou, his >pi lug »upp)ius oi 

SEEDS—eonsiMing ot : —
Pea», Beau», Bvvi», l'arrot», Paranlp», Galbages, Tur* 

nip» m varieties, Mangel Wumel, Ac.
-----AIXt-----

An extensive assortment oil Flow ta Msxne,
Early Canada and < oruwallis < URN,
White and ki<l ( lover,
Brown Top mid Nova Scotia Timothy 
Then) SEEDS are believed to bvtiuc totheir kinds, an* 

such as may be depended upon.
JOHN X XYU)R,

March 26 .6w. W. A A. Granville street.

CHURCH BELLS ! !
CniBCn, FACTORY AND XTEbltiOlT RILLS.
CIOXSI'ANTLY on hand, and Peal» «» Chimes of Bella 
/ (or auv utiinber) cast to order. Improved cast iron 
Yoke*, with moveable arm» ate attached to ti,v*e Bella 

so that they may be adjusted to ring ca»ily ami properly, 
uud "*prtrig» al»i> which pie cut the clup|**r from irsting 
on the Hell thereby prolonging the xmtid. liaugingi 
complete, (Including 1 tike, I rame amt NY heel,) fuiin.-lo-d 
il Ue»ired îlie la»m* by which the Bell i* »U»^<euded. 
admits of tlie Yoke being ciiaugt»! to a utfu jxaitiou, and 
thus bringing the blow of tlie cJfi>.j»er iu u new place ,— 
which i» desirable alter noma year# usage, .as it dimin- 
ishe» the probability of the llell's breaking, occaeiuuid 
by repeated blows til"the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty year* in the business has given 
the subscriber an opportunity of asoertaiuhig the beet 
form for Bella, Um various coinbinaaiiou of metals, and 
the degree ofheat mpibite for *ecui ing tlie g tea test so
lidity, strength, and most mo’odious tones, and l.a« ena
bled them to seeme lor tin ii L^^^tlit-higlied award» at 
limit11 Y » Mate Agrtculturv.l and Auwi icon In-

for iwv. t.f'W.nï'YuLW,

5. is?

re Vesnxos.
Particular attention i* 

and grtieral assort ment 
I NO ,chielly nun 
c uprising OiotiH 
other Coats,ol vf

Steamer 0»prny, Corbin, St. John, N. B. TrowVer*—Uassh Cloth
Satin-

tng hi#
It *SEV

according to

fl.et haff retired from Anti varia to other Alba
nian ports, where it was waiting orders lrom 
Constantinople.

A despatch from Constantinople states that
Meflselnki.il' had submitted a dratt for a eonven-

tf __ . At Charlestown, Muss., bv the UwJ. D. Flint, Rob-
duty. Boston Courier. ™ j _An American exchange Fays, I ert Wetmo!;k, tu Anne I*. Paul,both of Halifax, N. S.

Sihoulah Incident —A correspondent has that ihe total debt of the United
sent the following account of a singular occur-

“ l.ast Saturday, Rev. Mr. Stimeon, of Castle- 
tnn, was invited to preach a fnneral eermon in 
the church ol Schodack, Rev. Mr. tiaily being

States on the first Jan tary, 185S 
was Sf>5,131,092, of which S40,- 
000,000 becomes due in 1868-

The papers state that the Pope 
, has presented to the Emperor of

tion, and that in consequence of the satistactory sick and unable to offic late. While he was offer Austria, through the Cardinal and
turn ut affairs the Russian army hail been order- : mg prayer, preceding the aernmn, a white du.e i Jjuncio,' a tooth taken from the
ed to retire from tlie Turkish frontier. | fir«r into the church and alighted directly on h„ bleMed remain,, 0f the Aposile Pe-

The Pm,estant, of Inland have pm.eated 1 'er. b, the hands of lus Holiness

again»! the re-catablisolent of the Roman Catho
lic Hierarchy in that country. Petitions to that
etT'-ct arc in circulation in all the principal pities. | nin,nente ,{ returned and alighted on the Bible

I vrusT News.__Liverpool, April 6—Exag- | between Ins hands, where it reiniined until he

gvratvd accounts
nn this Vienna exchange.

tiun Intelligencer.

Coli.osis%Tiot* is Virginia. — A hill has pass- 
I rd both branches ot the Virginia Legislature aetl 

they contain nothing additional. ; ^ ap<rt ^42,01)1) annually to be applied

The latest rumors in X ientia were that the , moVing free-.persons of colour from the stall 
Imperial Council had decided on the substitution Liberia. A portion of the amount to be raisei 
of a f ivil for the military code, in the Lombardo- to be derived from an annual to* ot $1 each upon 
Venetian territory, to 'ethcr with a complete am- every free male peraon of colour in the atate doned_ 
neev ,0 all refugees who will return and give ! between the age. of t„n«,..ne and fifty fi.e

j fl.-w into the church and alighted directly on his 
! head. Mr. Stun son appeared a little startled by 
the arrival ot the unexpected visitor, but in a mo
ment he calmly rained his hand and removed the 

j bird It flew upon the gallery, but after a few

of the affair at Palermo had had concluded prayer. The do,e was then caught 
been circulated on the Vienna exchange. b* Mr St.,n..m, and given to the aextoo "-Chris

The St.-amor from Constantinople had arriv
ed at Trieste with the mails of 21st March, but

himself!

The Pope, at the request of the 
Dutch Government, has created an 
Archbishop of Utrecht, and four 
Suffragan Bishops.

The Emperor of Brazil, by^gte

Dcntl)g.

April 2> ... . ________ ________
— Detachment of the 76th Rcgt; Ain. brigt Brooklyn, \ et, L'autoon, Core 
Grvtbv, Lu*tp.»rt; schr Jane Sprott, Newfoundland ; Ve»t# in sre*t varl 
John ïiiomn», Murphy, Burin. From tlw faciliHe*

April id —i»rigt Fulerin », Burgess, Windsor ; schrs ! l,tock , r^cl ‘f0*"
Good lute,it, S.imli, NatofoutidUtid ; .loin, Easoo, Cur- : ^«ïîtaU. at
ry, Newfoundland , Irene, Loueigan, Labrador. j qualities as will defy compel ion

uvvinRivni Ly^Ulothiiig ol every description made to order at the
MK- IUKA.NUA. | «borUwt notice, in good style, and at low prices.

Brigt Progress, from Halifax for Quebec, ashore at ’
Cape Causoon Sunday last,—would get olf next high

ling Humming Bird, from Ponce, P R, reports—brig 
Emma Adeline,of and from Halifax,has oeeu condemn- j 
e.l and sold; sc hi Liuisa, Fairish, »ailel for St John, N ;
B; 21st u!t—brig Hoiie, fnz», from frinidad, sailed ' rr . . , . , * „ .. .
for Baltimore; schr Joa,»er. Smith, sailed for New ***** received by arrivals from Britain and 
York ; ur gt Kinily, S nith, from St John. .N B, sailed the United States, and hereby offer on 
for Guyainilla, 30 h ult, to discharge; brigt Cre»cenr w . terms
Sicker^,,,from St Tlioroa., hauling fur St John, X li; ! ®* “* frU JIe ternu‘
barque E ectric, Inn is, lrom ht 1 humas, to load for "pWEED, Taran and CtA)AKlXG8,

tiiARi.K» it nayi.or
Tailor* Cloth mtOct 21, 1852.

S'KNV GOODS !
BELL Sl BLACK,

On the 20th inst, .Mary Uaxson, ip the 65th year 
of her age.

On Wednesday, after a long an 1 painful illness, Mr. 
Alexander J. Nairn, a native ot Forres, Morayshire, 
heothnd-

On Thursdny afternoon, 21st inst., after a protracted 
illness, Flora Anils, third daughter of the late Mr. 
Donald MuVean, of Argyleshire, Scotland.

On Monday, 17th inst., at Country Hartxmr, in the 
62nd year of his age, Charles Archibald, Senr., K<q., 
leaving a widow ami large circle of friends ami rela
tions to mourn their lo»».

*» wore aleoea»t 1 hlines for Nuw thleau», La , tfewego, 
ami Rochc-»trr, N Y-, aa<l H lng»ltMi, <'. W , and also 
the Fire Alarm Belle ol New York, the I argent ever cast 
in this country.

t ransi» ln»truments, lotvels. Surveyors < ompsMee, Im
proved t'oapwsw, lor hoiizontal aud vertical augloa
without the needle.

ANDREW' MliNECLY 6 bO\S. 
West Tro)*, Allniny Co., New \ ork- 
February 17.1853. j y.

FIRE INSURANCE.
TOE ROYAL INSIIUMK C 0 M F A N T 

OF LIVEKPOOL. ENULANU. 
CAPITAL, Tiro Millions, Sterling. 

Amount Paid up. C17*, il A, Mg.
Halifax, N. S., Agency, Xo. 172, 11/His Street.

INSURANCE against Fire 1»effected by the Snhscrlber, 
•» a ole A Kent lor thi» (tiiupHiiy on House», furniture, 

htiit* In Dock and on tlie Mock», kc . in all pail* or 
(be l'rovmce at moderate rate» of 1’temium.

HUGH HARI.MiOlXE, . 
March 23, 1853. Auemy.
N li — Chmrtvs, riarft of Worship and other t'ubhe 

BuiMing* iueuied on the most lavourabii- tenu*, y- is)

New York; brigt Pursuit, Crocker, arrived from Port 
Me» 1 way—captain w.i» fined 55i for not having a bill 
of health, ami ceniflSd try Sp imsh Consul.

Purchase report*—left at Ne via, 20th ult, schr Ellen 
Miles, Wyman, to »ail next day lor St Minna»; schr 
Olive, Lidrige.to sail for do; schr Hannah, Hilton, just 
arrived. Left uchr Alexander, LsBianc, of Weymouth 
—one of the crew, Alex Le It lane, drowned at Nevis, 
29th—found un the 30th and interred at Nevis.

Aspinwall, April 12—brig Orion, (of Halifax,) Good 
win, ready for »ea—arrd in 23 days from Bo-toti.

Bo-ton, April 16th—arrd, Belt, Horton ; Mary Jane, 
Halifax; Lucinda, Cornwallis; Oregon, Yarmouth ; 
Wave, do. 17th— Competitor, Glasgow ; Sarah, Pictou ; 
Alpha, La Have ; Marv Elizabeth. J/aitlumi ; Mary Sal
ter, Windsor; W Boothby, do; Orbit, LaHave; I'u-surt, 
do; R Slone, ihm lf Union, Wevmonth ; Lioness,

tograph letter, has conferred tv 
the Emperor of Franee, the 

Grand Cross of the Imperial Or 
of Cruzeirs.”

On M niiday, 25th inst., in the 78th year of his age,
Robert Hume, Esq-, Surgeon, Rayai Navy, and for 
many years in extensive practice in this city.

On Monday m-»ming, 25th inst., after a long and j 42 60, George, of Yarmouth, N S, in a sinking c »nd it ion,

Ladies Cloth Cloaks, plain and Hooded,
Ladies Woolen H«mk1s. plain and cul’d. ; Printed Ca*h 
meres and Cambrics ; Black and « ulTl Dvlaiuea aud 
Coburg*, Black and co’ld Velvet» and l'lush 

Full and Winter BONNETS
A great variety of Dress frimmiug», choice Printed Cam
brics, a large assortment ol long and »<|uare SHAWLS, 
Silk H DK FS, Gloves, Hosiery, Hiblvon», Habit Shirts, 
Ac.. Ac. Blue, Black aud Uol’d Beavers, Pilots, Due- 
skin* and Whitneys.
Be*t Black Doeskin.*, Ca«»imeres ami West of England 
Broad. Cloths ; Uvut* Wool Ve*N ami I'ants.
White Shirts, (home inad.*) goml quality.
Shirt Collar», N«i-oleoa l ie» ami Cravat».
White, Scarlet, Blue ai. 1 Yeitow Flannel», Welsh and 
I-encash ire; Men*' Blue Wool shirt* ; k-4, 10-4, and 12 4 
Blanket*, sackville Mill», do, Oil Cloth and other la 
hie Cover*.

ALSO—Several de*cription* of American Good*, such 
a*—fttri|>ed shirting*, be»t White Warp, Blue Deni.uy 

ill*, l*-*t Batting and Wadding, urey and f ancyAnnapolis; Jenny Lind, do : Ka*hion, do; Hemisphere, an<j i»ri!
Maitland ; Nova Scotia, Horton ; Noel, Windsor. ; satineti-. <,rey Shirting* and Sheeting*, < -vtton I'm me 
IHth — Eliza, Ardroesan; »;x)ke 28th ulL, lat 46 34, Ion and Wicking, Canton f lannel. Liu*ey Woolsey Plaids 
42 60, George, of Yannoudi, N S,il a sinking c mdition, j Ii »i a Itubber r<,at» and Legging-, Ac. Ac.

I painful blue*», which she bore with Christian fortitude. J from Glasgow for Boston, crew nearly exhausted by • The whole comprising a lull ami compete stock cf 
! Ax* Leslie, wife of Mr, Win. Mackdowal. Jr., aged , continued exertion at the pumps, t»»ok off the crew 21 ; Goods suited to the wants ot the town and country.

34 year*. e"ie»t daughter of the late Dr. Jameson, of j in nil, it blowing a gale at the tune, lay by her until j Halifax, 23rd Uct ls52. 
Shelburne. N. S. j 29th when *ho *unk ; Maiestic, Ardroosan; Lucy Alice,

At Lower Horton, April 11th. Mi»* Hannah Youxo, j St John*. N F; Father Mathew, Pictou; Three Sinters, 
aged 62 year*, formerly of Halifax, N. S. j do; Harriet White, do; Collector, do; Don Gols, An-

he Union announces officially j At Ait, .m the 10;h n!L, A<Um Kioto, Fro., aee-i ! "*l>ol*s Admiral <to$ Trial, IWonderry; Hl.airner,
the exhibition from the United 1 » Ve.r.; father of the Rev. Fran,-,, Stool Minister of ! Lara, Olaagow: Celestial. Cmnherlaod; U,ly Bird,
((.to exiiioiiion inrn me vimea S;cl„irch NewfouIldUlna. I Aravie; _SonR,.n« , Cornwall» 20th-Garl..,d, Wind-

States to -Japan will not be a ban-1 *or : Ra-hu*, no; Elbe, Digbv.
ni «mi nwm^smomm Baltimore, April 19—arrd Clo*ina, Liverpool ; Gen

W Sun A C M

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar I
THE LADIES belonging to the Wesleyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpose holding a
BIZI 1 R

• , , .. „ fR , • . 1 year, ; $30,(100 .re to come from the .ut, «rea.u. | llnynau has written a history of
lon',.s of fealty, and the recall of Had y, j __ -ni| M __ haUnM fm,„ lh, taI on Kal, „uch. the Hungarian Campaign—the 11

The British returns for the quarter exhibit a 
deficiency, as compared with last year, ot X210„ 
000. -

New Brunswick*
We learn, by elegruph lrom Fredericton, that

ry, and tlie balance from the tax on i 
i ed to registers of freedom. SS hav

1 papers

.irerpool ;
R n n 3 H 1 n R R ^ i R T I Grant, Bermuda;—eld Leader, St. Johns, N. r. 
ï î I i ï » ^ r î t i »»¥ Philadelphia, April 19—arr Antino, Vincent, Wind-

127® The new discoveries and new afflnitie* that medical , , , . _ _
-o--------- ---------- r o ----- - u «.i Ur.. _ ..,, 1 New t ork, April 19—arrd Avon, Glasgow: F Dane,

re been found among hi» j ^ ^ «A» «>» or- : C.f» 'Nti-I. : Pn.icç». Cienfuj.,:Vilta» B"llc Cu-
and Will be published. j eou.Wn.tion. to th, aOSTAXO UNIMENTnl. totbeoMpre- v‘“lie ’̂i^Prime^l, B«b*doM, C»The'rtlie'Yarmouth ;

In the early part of tlie ensuing summer, to rai*e fund» 
to liquidate tü; d-b' duv-n said building Contribu 
tion* lor sale.especially of useful article» for domestic 
wear and household purposes, will be thankfully receiv-

X«- York. April ,9-.mi_A,™n, mWo.: F_D.nr,

Baltimore, April 12. i 
The barque Perote at this port from Rio Grande, ' 

fell in, on the 7th of March, lat 38 42, long 73 2, » last year from Great Britain and | new preparation U* old mixture* : and the immense sale of It 
with the barque Here ule., bound from Liverpool Ireland under the inspection of emi- j proees >>"* >« » by th™. who h»r, uwl it rod

. . . , , . i Linow it, eiptiiM tn tlin euro of nqiM.rj oirww uorvna BI'SAa

The tnt-il nmnlier of emierants 1 »"**“*1 °“t Uoüe"‘ “«*«»»-»“<* ub™r *» | Mexican, St .lolin. N. B. 
1 tlC total numoer Ol emigrants J ciwmjrai analysis. I* the reonon of the great «uperiority of this

horse#, for the improvement of the breed 
country,4and that an agent is to be sent to

oj.,
oft
pimim„e th-in We trust that directions will be 
g-vt-n in import iieavy bornes only, there being 
qu.tr enough ol racers in the country.— Cou/ier.

V*> U-arn that information was received this 
morning that a large number of emigrants and 
railway labourers were on board valions ships 
sailing for tins Port. Tlie Imperial brings 250, 
tlie S-,ted fitly, and a ship was on fer Siiediac.

UPPER CANADA.
1 PERSONS desirous of emigrating to Up

per Uarrnds, |»articularlv to ports on 
LAKE uNl ARlt>. are informed that a

ou toe different CircuU in the Province.
,S. SNOA’B xLL, President. 
E. PI ERCE, secretary. 

Chatham, 3rd February, IS>3.

FOR SALE.

iA(
most desirable mode of conveyance will be „ „ ______ ___ _________ ______ _____________

«■%»■' -W • ug-el>ti a9 soon a* the Navigation opens, by : fiotu Liverpool, a good place or B usine*», for carrying on 
the First Cla»* C lipj*er bchoouer the Fishery Terms moderate

A FARM containing one hundred and fifty 
Acresoi LAND, with Dwelling House, Ham, 
and Store, about Twenty Acre» of Land 
under Cultivation, with a good Stream of 
Water for Grist Mill and water privilege» 

for getting Manure, situate at Port Muttoun, 10 miles

.. , ,, . __, 1 . . , . , ....... .... .).)! nwi; i know it» virtue» in the cure of aavise», curs, wocmw, acass,t!;e Arg.cu.teral Committee have recommended a lQ Char|eston in a sinking condition. The le- grant otfict F9. was 2.1,086. ( CASCKU, mccmatim, vox», sraux*. arirr-jourr».

gnm ot t* o thousand p »unds lor the importation ro,e and Montaok from New York took.off the There are Inyo tiling which can- ! chapped oasds. eiloxis bszasts, swelu-xos oa paixs is ast

cicw and r.Mengor., and .lionljr after the Her- not be loo ^|,ort—pie crust and r'"0’™* “OT-
. i __ Thoasands of certificates in proof of these cure* could becute, fooodered. , communications for a newspaper. LnMntolnMa,. Ont, a, to .raic-n. .o

BiLTinnKE, April 12. —Tlie b.rqoe Indus hi, ^ piece of copper weizlnn" 123 i oomse ro eimtenoxs, »od a* it ihoxocoult. «nd you -ill 
Arrived here with advices from Rio Janeiro to the ,, ‘ .* * f . s . : not he disappointed in its e<lM.lM.rch, Th, yelloar fe,„ ^ was recent ly man..«ttrt»red at ; w ,u« tto, ra. to «.* to, « to *1 'Z™ i’rîSS'.V CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
R ra teUn the Indus left the deaths bernu alarm- lhrmingliam ,nto one luece Be pee a few among the hundred# of testimonial» received qnidjy^paict,*! She ha» ^u^«rio^ accomro.Nation» nr>|T|XL PATFR Vote I»an*r Fnrelo.w*.
R|° when the lo , | graphic wire, four miles in length, j d-Uy, to .how now it i. Wnetitan, tb* afflicted ib*d tb* fob ^ ^ (VwîK’ie^f

••ermon l'aper, (a good article )

1 MAID OF THE WEST.”
Who will suffer from vozs 220 Ton? Register, commanded by Here» Bacca. (a Xova- 

This veSM*l is to leave Daudas as soon as the 
aid on lier arrival in Halifax. I« !

Apply 10 
Jan 27. 4m.

McLRAKN
Liverpool.

ingly great.

Later from Mexico,—The telegraph from 
New Orleans reports the arrival of a vessel at

Tuer, wm no doubt be a large emigration also , UlM Port from Vera Crus, the ceptain of which . j .ad used it fm-iy t*r tour day», when th* »ren-
bom tiie I: ish port».— lb. ' #lly, that Santa Anna arrived al Vera Cruz on the i 1 he albany Ke^i-ter snys t îere werrail gvm.i anj tiie hip joint wm w«u.

Wr hive s.-rn a pian in the hands of Mr. , afternoon of the 1st inst. lie was very cordially are Upward of 
Thumpeon, the Engineer of thv St. Andrews and received. He left almost immediately for his 
Q j> t.v-c Railroad, winch exhibits upwards of > hacianda near Jalapa.
,l“n-v f'V1, ui'lrv of the road gradvd, .nd .bout i Juds, Conkling and the Mexican ComraiMioo-

j ticu.ariy to Families, a* the Tassage money will be uiud- 
! erate. Any further iuformafioii may be obtained lrom 

Thi? i? to certify, that I have used the Mexican Mustang AirenU. SALTlR it 1 WIXiXu.
195-200.

A bill npprripriating S20,000 for .
tllC erection of U Stttte idiot nsyllll Liniment rvwuily in a wcTvre raae of sprain. Tlie right hip was April 
has passed the Assembly ot X. A. | -o-budly Sprained and bruised, that fears were entertained that ; —-

it was out of joint. 1 obtained a U>ttie of MusUng Liniment, . IllCllXXIOXld St63JH

k*H>M l'Al EU, in great variety, and very cheap. 
Received and tor »aie at pi* Weaieyau "Bo-»» Itoom 

136, Argyie Street. Dec 16.
NATIONAL MAGAZINE for sale as abo ve

i and pain

THIS Establishment having been fitted up with a very 
powerful Engine, enabling tlie Subscriber to attend to

«'porter
*^«r*ed by a Locomotive.— Fredericton

CARi.tTos Cousty Elkctîo*.—The election 
lor * ,u*«»ber to fill the seat in the Aaseinoly 

YacAnt by th, death of U. H. Ueardaley. Esq , 
took place on Monday last, and resulted in the 

rtturn ol Charles Coanell, Eiq., the lather of

ers, Tornal, Castello and Lanzas, have aigned a 
formal treaty between Mexico and the United 
States, guaranteeing the neutrality and protection 
of the Sloo transit way across T ehuantepec, and 
entire security of capital therein invested. The 
treaty will be ratified by the Supreme Executive 
ol Mexico,

bricks made in that city annually 
The works for the construction

1 hare abv> used the Liniment for the Tilea, with which 
have been afflicted for many years. Its effect» were wonderful- j 
Free applications night and morning tor a week, ha* perfectly j —_ „
cured me. Thousands of person» *jc suffering ,with this pain- |

puwrtrlul
other basilic»» beside» Manufacturing for foieia

American Buckwheat Meal.

work for building pun 
Fla being Lumber ti

I,«NCAKES made from the above are considered one of 
1 the “ delicacies oi tl»e Season,’ provi-ied you get inav

"III w .ttemted là " ~ I r.ow *llto*u. «to.il U., u U*-
tiom j inch to 3 iu«hes thick, and te Un,ar7 Ji- w M 1 ____ _______

- - - -----ign mar
kets—beg? to mloriii the public, that various kind» of

of,ht'tT£sut«mpS£ w-r*.j
across tue X .ip.it uwicsj p*oqIcd. i ^ ^ »u_* —u — -• >—- —•» ♦>»«».» i — - - — - — - -
rapidly,

Dr. Forbes Winslow has been 
elected president of the Medical 
Society ot London.

Gold mines of great value here 
been discovered in Oregon.

, »© that all may leva what will cure them. I scriptioer
My brother also states that he ha* used the Mustang Uni- . 

meut with the most perfect success, in two case* of severe ! 
bruises, at our Factory in Williamaburgh, and say» that be j 
considers it invaluable about an establishment where a large 
number of men and homes are at work, and constantly liable 
to, „rtou. tetotart.. EDWIN *. MXKC0.N.

«1 DwWmi, »•"!■*. Jw », UW

Sunday School Books.
•Hardwood heavy

TIMOTHY SEED.

6 BARBELS Tisuxhr Seed. Kw «le bv
WM. M. HABBIN'OTOM.

44 H.U. Strwt
April II.

» J. W ILLI IMS rin\BTl\TLÏ ou h*ud st tlie Wu.lev.ii Book-Room 
M4weU totouiml Fl«h Mbool Libarie., llymu*. to.lechumv Uue«-

»p- U 21 o0 Books. *«- Ueo w

LIFE INSURANCE.

ROYAL imSURANCB 
COniPRltfY

OF LIVEKPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STEKUSG.

Amount paid up and available immediately X27.1,115,8tg. 

// ill fax Agency, 172, Hollis Street.

FROM THE economical Arrangement in regulating 
expense* arising from Hie combination of Fire and 

Life Insurance*. Lu- Company b enabled to eif.-ct I near 
anccs on Lives at very r.-duc.-d rate* of premia.n. u* will 
be made evident by a cimparisoa. of th-ir l‘ -ble# with 
thus* of other DtBctrs. Attention i» c*ll d to rut,)#* of 
premium* tor Insuring a earn payable at the age of ft) or 
<i i/-uk— and fable 6ol premium* to secure a -Uiu ou a 
child ornving al Iks age of i\ pearl—bMU w.ikîii modal 
of lii*uraiic.- are co ttiug into more#<î;Ni*iv.- •,***?

IV* Ibe Company’» Almanao for 14^3, con taming Ta- 
bh*» of Vreiniuini and a variety of general iufoi aiAtioa 
supplied grali*.

11 Lull IIARM.IURNE,
March 24, \%’A. y til Ai.sr.

Canada Land Company

TO INTENDING KM D,HANTS KKUM NOX'A SCO
TIA. lus (.‘ASUIA L'viU AM WÜU1U »Ugge*l lo puitie* 

wno may coutempUte leaving Nova .•><•«>11» that Ihe \\ «u«t 
er.. Section ut L"ana«ia utter* every inducement lui them 
to settle there, rather tlmn lliat they slivuid proc.-cfl to 
the United State*. In Upper Canaun they will tint! a iru*l 
heaiiuy climate, and abumiance of exceln-nt Lai.ti to 
be obtained iipeu easy term* from the Gov'rnm*n m 
• nun:la Compauf. i lie great sBCC.-M which lia* aiteilU4td 
Sut lers in L jq«cr < Ana-la is abundantly eviucticeu by Ibe 
,,ru»perou» condition of the 4 aruiers tiiiungi.om t:.e 
Country ,by tlie »ucce»« of many Natn «-» of New 
Brunswick and Nova .'Scotia who have settled iu nii.ny 
Tow usiiifi» ;—aud by the individual prog re** nia..e by 
several tnou»an«ls of people who have taken Launefroin 
ihe < oinpany The Canada Coiripaii) * Luui-U aie oiier- 
ed by way of Lease for Ten ear*. or lor hale < r.*h 
down Tnt plan oj 1 ôik Cato and hu. jm e in Ineialnuaii 
being don* away with

i ne Kent-, payable 1-t Febràarv each Year, are above
the interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Price ol ne 

^.-La «1. Upon uiu»t ol the Uot», when ieawil, no Money 
a ret/utre-l down ; whilst up«m the uthe.s, uciur-hng to .o 
raUty, On», Two, or Tnrte fVarj U-nt inu-t be paid iu <vi- 
canre, . but these payments Will /r.e toe .-seitier H um fur. 
thrr Calls, until i he second, inn dor fouiih year ut ins 
i eriu of l>.-a.»e

The bet tier ha* secured to him the right of converting 
his Lsa*e into a Freehold, and ol course, 'topping payment 
df further Rent», before the expiration vl the Term, Byuu 
paving the puichase Money *|«.-eincti in thv Lr-*e.

I he Le*»ve has thus g-iaranlfJ to him the mine benefit 
Ol his ImprorxnuHl* and tncfeayed valut «.line Lsnu.ehuuid 
be wish to purchase. But he may, if he plnanes, ret use 
O tail lor the Freenold ; the opuun being tompuieiy w ith 
the Settler.

A Discount, of 1 wo j*cr Cent., will be allowed tor au 
ticipated payment ol the purchase Money loi every unex- 
pjred year of Lease, before entering the ieiitb le»f I lie 
Lessee ha» also secured lo liiui Uie benelil Oi Ibe Settler » 
having> IVauk. Account

i iu; direct trade now opening up between L pper Cana 
da aud Halifax present» facnitw- for cbeep passage by 
the tit. Lawrence to tb« upper Lake», in tne vicinity o
valuable land» «*iaru tor »ey Li».

printed t aper*containing lull and detailed ;mr!iciiure 
mas be procured gratis lrom tlie Kcv L. Kvan», Char 
lvttetown, 1' Y- 1 > vl "bo-e per mission the Company 
avail themselves to reler inquiring partie» to turn, æ a 
geuileman long re»idem in W estern Canada, anti who 
win afford information respecting Lie Coiup»..) » Land# , 
aud u;>oii 4 an ad a generally

Cumu-swivner» of trie Cauaila Company'* <>flice, 
Toronto, C- W.. April 3, IfcuZ. April 26.

DR. MORRIS WJ JlT

0FFKR4 hk services Io tfie-inhabitan*» df Newport 
and ilie auja^ei.t l owu-lnps. it* may h c-i.t-ahed 

at the reatdeuce of the iate Ur. Hooper, iirsnuuym. New. 
port.

| April « 1m.

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
I A Very superior article, rn inufifcrure t by Marqni- 
j am. Ban, Fans—and for suioe at Si. 13J, GranviU*

I April 14.
IL G. Fit ASr.R, 

Druggist.

W AY TED. Pure Cold Drawn Castor Oil
„ , — T"HF. s.l*crlh«r would Inrli. ih*»t«„tiuii cf tlie Ceblle

FOR . .men fomity. « Mw4y sotir. Womm U | 1 lo M prwat 8 oek of Noperko i-ura Cold ur««B 
COOK, who c»n be well teeemeeoded, .nqmra CASTOR ulL, le i, 1 .nd 1 nlm botn^

,l th. Wtoiigru W».f Cm U. [ Merab ae. B08KUT ti. ÏUA8KR, Ceefui.

Vl


